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Sentence

A Calendar of Middle East Saints

Compiled by
Bishop Kenneth Cragg and Brother Gilbert Sinden

Edited by the Revd Matthew Rhodes I 998

January 17
Antony of Eglpt

(c 251-is6)
Initiator of Religious Communities

The righteous flourish like the palm tree, and grow like a cedar in Lebanon. They are
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planted in the house ofthe Ilrd. They flourish in the courts ofour God
(Psalm 92: l2-13)

Collect Almighty God orr heavenly Fatha, pu called Anlmy to renomce the world and to serve
you in the solitude of Egypt's deserts. As we leam to deny ourselves atrd to love you
above all rhings, gra:rt us your wisdom and lour pea.ce. \{s 2s[ thic tirpugh ),our goil
Jesus Chris, our Lord, rryho lives and reiglrs with pu and the ttroly Spidt, me God oow
and for ever. Amer

Readings lsiah 62:6-12
Psalm 92: l0-15
Ephesians 6:10-20 or Hebrews 13:17-21*
Matthew I 9: I 6-26 or l;tke 6:17 -232*

Concluding Jesus said to ttre rich young man: "If you would be perfect, go, sell what you possess
sentence and give to the p,oor and pu will have treasure in heaven; and cone, follow ne."

(tvlatthew l9:21)

* These are the readings wed in the Greek Orthodox tradition on the Feast day ofSt Antony the Great

Antmy was bom in Egypt around the par 25 I of Chdstiatr paref,ts who were peasants. After their death,
Antmyheard Ctris's words the rici yormg man read in church (lvlatthew 19.16-26). He g,ve his worltlly
goods to the poor and in 285 w€nt into the desert to live a life ofprayer. Many Christians consnrlted h'im
a.nd may settled near him as his disciples. In 305 Antony became their spirinral father. He supportd
Chrisians uder perseoticm in the reign ofDiocl*iarU ald Saint Atlanasius against the Arians. His group
of disciples are regarded as the first Cbristian religiots comnunity.

Antmy died at a great age. Bishop Athanasius wrote his Ljfe aud the book became was a powerfid factor
in spreading the ideals ofmonasticim throughout the world.

Tbe Sayings ofthe Derer, Fathers, beginnilg with Antony, have become a treasure ofspirinral erfucation.
They embody the nadition ofa living wisdom that can be given to a seeker, notjust as an explanation or
a ccmsolatim, hrt as a fi'- directive uhi& fiberated and illuminates, without debaJe. Rattrer Iike the '\rotd
in season" ofwhich Isaiah 50:4 speaks.

Among other things, these Sayngs help to recogn-ise and sunnormt the state ofAccidie, or Iistlesmess and
disaste fo llfe stemming ftom. no clear reason. They teach Hesychi4 or inner ftanquility, the Itui'nen of
the Qu'an, the possessim of inrer pea.ce, or guarding the mind by inner prayer and remembmn ce of God.

He added: "Without temptatims, no ol1e can be saved."
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O God, ifio in the W ofyour senant Antony and fion the sands of Egtpt has given us
a meanre ifour dbcipleship in Christ. Enable us in discipline to overcome despair and
in recollection to find your promised peace, so that we may hqve the rwrd that b in
season in the occasions of our daily livw, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

January 30
Samuel Gobat

(d t 879)
Reformer Bishop in Jerusalem,

Who loved The Ancient Chwches of the Eost

Sentence The Lord will feed his flock like a shepher( he will gather the lambs in his e'ms, he will
carry them in his bosom, and gently lead those ttrat are with young (Isaiah 40: I l).

Collect God our Fathe! you called Sarnuel Gobat to leave his own cotmtry and his own kindred
to serve the Christians of the Middle East. Giye us a measure ofthe sanle pastoml zeal
for the Gospel and for the mity of your Church, tlat yoru Church may rejoice in
cmtinued gro*th in faith and hope and love. Gralt tlus tlrougt Jesus Christ your Son

our lord who now lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one Go{ for ever and
ever. Amen.

Readings Genesis 12: l-3
Psaln 96:9-13
2 Timothy 4: l -5
John2:l-ll

Concluding At Cana in Galilee the Mother of Jesus said to ttre sewans "Do EtateYer he tells you"

sentence (Jobn 2:5)

Samuel Gobat was the longest serving Anglican Bishop ofJenrsalem to date (1846-1879). During these

years the Bishopric extended over aLnost tl.e entire area ofthe preseff Pro\rince and beyond.

Gobat was bom a French-speaking Swiss Lutheraa. He was the only bishop to be nominated to the see by
the Prussian Crown. He was an excellent Ambic scholar. Gobat was aaxious to encouage loyalty to the

Ancieni Chuches but those who responded to his message were often pressured or deprived by their own

clergy and Gobat reasoned thal he could not refirse to welcome tlem '\rithout rejecting the l,ord Himself."
Against the ga.iD he fornd himself tleveloping Arab Anglican cmgegations. He was an inveterate tmveler
ftom Ethiopia to Tukey, and a great builder of schools, clinics and chapels. His last decade saw the

begiDning ofthe Anelican Church in han. Despite these developments, the latter part ofhis time as Bishop

saw a happier relation of both pastoral harmony and docfinal community with Eastern frtrodory.

Do the work of an evangelist: nake full proof of your ministry: feed lhe flock of God.

Lord, work in us lhe will so to do. Amen.

February 4
Comelius

Roman Centuion
One of the First Gentile Chrktians,

Baptized at Caesarea Maritima by Saint Peter

Seftetrce You arc our Father, though Atnabam does not Lnow us and Israel does llot acknowledge
us ; you O Inr4 are our Fathe! our Redeemer ftom of old is lour name. (Isaial 63: 16)
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Collect Heavenly Father, pur loving Spirit called both Comelius ard peter,o .or,lrr"o*
obedience and suengthened them to obey gladly. We thank you for ttre revelatim. of your
consistent love for every human being arld ask that )our Holy Sphit may €mble us to
live, proclaim, md oaad pur Goqpel ofmiversal gra.ce across all barriers an<l &ontiers.
Grant this through Jesus Chris! your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you antl
the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever. Amen.

Readings Isaiah 63: l5-19
Psalm l8:18-31
Acts l0
Luke 5: l -7

March 29
Simon of Cyrene

The A,frican who helped Jesus carry the Cross to Calvary

Sentence Bear one another's burdens, and so ftItrl the law ofChrist (Galatians 6.2)

This Rman centurion in Acts l0 is a vital Biblical figure in oru calendar. 1s h.im, under God, we owe ttre
initietive whereby Peter the Galilean frst overcame the Jewish taboo which forbade entering a non-Jewish
hme and eating there. Subse{uently, 'Gentile' believers were incorporated by baptim into the Christian
fellowship.

These were massive steps in the obedience ofthe Church. Tbat others, like Pbilip the Deaco[ and trameless
disciples in cyprus, were doing the same around the same time (for we cannot be sure of Luke's
chronology), does aot make cometius less remarkable. He nas humble €nough to send for a native
fisherma.n" while Peter $as big etrough to comprehend where the Itroly Spirit was leading.

Iater tradition sees Comelius as a bishop, but we remernber him with gratitude for his obedience to the
Holy Spirit and for the part he pln)€d in pioqting 1 similer a666q15 obedience on the part of Peter atrd.
the earliest Church.

Heavmly Faher, rte give thank for the living, loving Spiit, releasing us fron old fean
and prompting us to new yenture. Fit us by tlty grace to realise more ardently the
fellortship which is oun in Christ, and to qtend it generously across all frontiex,
through Jesus Christ our Inrd.

Collect

Readings

Lord GoC pur So. our Saviour taught us tbat uih€never we help the weak an<l helpless
we serve him in love. We give ryu thanks for Simm ftm Africa; fill our hearts with love
and cmpassim lfte his and open or:r q,es to see Jesus itr those who ask for our love and
oru service. Grant this tbrough Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
wittr pu and the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever. Amen.

Leviticus l9: l5-18
Psalm 122

I Corinthiaas l:23-31
Mark 15: 16-25

Concluding The King will answer, '"Tnrly, I say toyou, as you did it to one ofthe least ofthese my
sent€nce brothers and sisters you did it to me', (Matthew 25:40)

simm came ftom the North Aftican town of cyrene. He was almost certainly a Jew by faith but we do not
how if his family had ernigated ftom the Holy Land or whether he was a mnvert ftorn an African or
Graeco-Rman fanily. In any event, he was a pilgrim in Jenrsalem for the Feast of the passover when he
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was ccnsffbted to help Jests carry the uossbean ofhis cross (Mark 15:21). It seems tbat as a rcsult ofthis
elpedence, he same to follow Jesus "on the Way'' so that he and his sons Alexatrder and Rufus were well
loown in the Church for v/hich St Mark's Gospel was written, lvhile Saint PauI rcgaded Simotr's u,ife as
his olvn mother (Romans 16:21).

Simon's day oughg petraps, to be for us the festival ofthe passer-by, the feast ofthe mexpected. rmrgine
"cming out ofthe coun@' and being caught up in the redemption of the workl This is a parable of the
truft ofsainthood in pecple - the claim ofthe divine in the ordinary, the critical in the trivial, '.tle etemal
momeff which is always trou/'.

Lord of Simon's calling-to-aid, hallow our every day with your need ofus. Make us
undentand its meanw where-ever it meets us dnd give us readiness o/ heart and hand
and mind.

April23
George of Lydda

(d. ca.. j0j)
Martyr

Setrtence Jesus said, 'Wh€n they bring you to tr?il and deliver you l4l, do trot be anxious
beforehand what you axe to say but say whatever is given you in that hour, for it is not
],ou who speaks but the Holy Sptit" (Mark l3: I l).

Collect Lord our God, hear the prayer of those who praise your mighty power. As )rou
strengthened prmartyr George to follow Christ in sutredng and deaft, so we ask )ou
to strengthelr us as ]ve seek to follow Cbist in our lives. We ask tr';s t]rough our Lord
Jesus Chds't, )oru son, $to lives a:ld rsigts with )ou and the Holy Spiril orc Go( fff
ever and ever. Amen.

Readings Isaiah 43:8-13
Psalm I l9:3340
Philippians 3: l7-21 or Acts 12:1-l I *

John 15: l7-16.1*

Concluding No lotrg€r alo I c€ll ]ou s€rvants, for the servatrt does not lnow what his master is doing;
sentence I have called you friends. (John 1 5 : I 6)

"Among men my naoe is George. But my name before all else is 'Chlistian'." So wrote a S),rian of the
secmd Chdstian certuy whose namg in so many tlifferenr foms and languages, is favoudle itr mary Iands
and, who through the crusaders, became the PaEon Saht sf Fngletd- The story ofhis suflerit4s has
acquired a legendary quality, told as it is in all the t nCrres ofour province: Syriac, Coptic, Gree( Amharic,
Amenian and fuabic.

George's secretary, Pasicntes, is credited with the fu$ narratiotr of his story. George was goiDg from
Lydda to Tyre to claim his coming of age dghts (his father having died when he was t€n). IIe was
confronted with a demand to sacrifice to the pagan gods and wit}. a deatlly array of toture instuments
should he refirse. George did refise and was executed for his faitlfrl witness. He rye{ks to us of the
multitude of faitlirl martyrs who fought valiantly agains evil atrd gave theh life for &e truth. Two
s€rrdnts brought his body ftom T){e to Jaffa and buded him at L)dda where Cmstantine ordered a great
chuch to be hdft ov€r his trmb, the rerrains ofwhich can be seen ioday. There are innumerable chruches
hallowed in his ume, including our own Cathedral in Jerusal€rn.

Lord, behind the accretions of celebratory tradition, we karn the redw of steadfasl
witness. Grant that we who invoke the name ofyour semant George, the ndrtyr, ndy
fa@b fulf. the ca ins that is ours as 'Chrbtian', through the same saving grace of
Christ. Amen.
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concluding I lay doum my life for the she€p; and I have other sheep ftx1 als as1 sfthis fold; | 6ust
s€r ence bring thm also, and theywill heed my voice. so there shall be one floclg one shepherd.

(John l0: l5-16).

In 325, Athanasius accompaded his bishop Alexander to the Council ofNicea as his theological advisor.
At the Comcil and sutnequently as Bishop of Alexandria Ois birthplace) he was a st rmch d;fender of the
orthodox mdextandiug ofGod in chris against the Arian heresy. Religious contxoversy was tied up with
political intrigue. Athanasius became its victim on more ttran one occasion, incurring tle wrath of the
Emperor Julian, who sought to restore Roman paganim, and suffering tenisnmert three times.
"Athanasius contra muadum" was the phrase coined by his friends. Gregory ofNazianzm sallsd him .h
semnd John the Baptist".

Lord of the Church, we pray thdt we mdy have d right mind dnd a loyal grace in the
present trust of the faith. Enable us to commend the mystery ofyour Incamation in
careful openness of heart to those who do not recognise it, whether out ofiealousy for
your trdnscendence or doubt ofyour reality as love, through Jesus Chist our Lord.

Sentetrce

Collect

Readings

S€ntence

May 2
Athanasius of Alexandria

(c 296-373)
Bishop and Teacher

In Christ God was recmciling the urcrld m himself; not cormting their treE)asses against
them, and entusing to us the message of reconciliatim. (2 Codntlians 5.19).

llmiglty FarI% you raised up Athanasius the bishop to be an ouBanding defender of
the trllt of Chdst's diyinity. He$ us to bear witness to the Word made flesh and to grow
in the loowledge and love of the same your Soa Jezus Christ, our Ior4 who liveJ and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, God for ever and ever. Amen.

Genesis l:26-28
Psalm 8

Ilebrews 7:26-8.7+
John l0:7-16*

May 6
Aristoo and Bahran

(d.1979 and 1980)
Matlyn in Iran

Jesus sai4 'iI chose you out of the worl4 therefore the world hates ),ou ' (John 15: l9).

God ou Fatho, giva ofSr€ngth to aI ),our saints, you led Arisoo and Barham through
their generous loving witness and deatl to thejoy of *emal life. Heal the pain ofthose
uiho loved theq grant u all forgiving hearts and lopl faithfirtness like theirs; and give
purjoyand pea.ce to the people ofhatr. Grant tlis througt our Lord Jesus Christ, pur
Son, who lives aad reigns with you atrd the Holy Spiit, one God for ever and evet.
Anen.

Isaial42:(l)5-9
Psaln 35:20-26
I Petet 4:12-14
lvlratll:ew 10:24-32

Collect

Readings
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Coacluding You have sonow now, but I will see you agaio ad your hearts will rejoice, and no one
s€ntence will take yourjoy ftom you

On February 19, 1079, Aristoo Salyeh, senior priest of the haniaa Chuch and pastor at St Simon the
Zerlot Churclf Shiraz, was found murdered in his study after two '€nquiren' had visited hin and asked
for a talk.

On 6th May, 1980, Bahram Dehqmi-Tafti, cnly sm ofthe Bishop kesident, was waylaid mhis way home
from his teaching work in Tehran by two men urho took him 4a,2y to a desert place and there murdered
him He raas trryen8,four with all his gr€atpromise before him, a prov€n steadfast love for Iran and already
ric.h in service.

Thus was the Clurch in Iran tmgicaly bereaved. The murderers have never been identified- Their crimes
arc johed to &e lmg saga d€nnity by v/hidq down the centuries, Christ's Church hes been assailed. The
story of their maltyrdom during the Iranian rwolution has been vividly and movingly told by Bishop
Ilassan Dehqani Tafti m the Hard Awakening.

IIow shall the blood ofthe innocent serve the Chruch in Iran? Bishop llassan answeB in his oum diary of
prayer of May 17, 1980:

This has afurys beenyour method, Lard... and ever shall be. We must beat the sullering
without hatred. Thosevln killed..-.-.really did not know what thq were doing, therefore
we must pray fot them from the bottom of our hearts :

Give ne W joy, O twunded man of Sotoux. Thy joy filledfull in those dark hourc of
pain. Joy in TIry fellowhip, despised, rejected.
Beaing all griefthdt love mry live again.
So Chrbt stands over agdinst history and in ils darkest and most dangerous momen8 we
receive a new revelation of His power.
Glory be to Thee, O Lord most high.

May22
Temple Gairdner

(d. 1e28)
Joyful servant ofthe Church in Egtpt

SeD.tetrce Go ftom )our coutrEy and pur kindred and your father's house to the lrnd tlar I will
show you; and by you all the families of the earth shall bless themselves-
(Genesis 12:1,3).

Collect God oftrovg )our servalt temple Gafutlnu joyfirlly gave all that he had in the service of
yoru Churd in Caim for the love 1ou gave him for E8Xpt, its people, and Arahic culture.
May we share his love fm yorl his dedication to the servic€ ofthe Gospel, his concern
for the building up lively Christian commrmities, and his joy in fnding lour heavenly
Kingdom. We ask this throuSh Jesus Christ, ]our son, our Lor{ who Iives and reigus
with pu and the Holy Spirit, God for ever and wer. Amen.

Reading Jercniah l:4-10
Psalm 67
I Corix.thims 12:12-27

Manhew l3:44-46

Concluding As in one body we have many members, and all the rnembers do trot bave tle same
sentenc€ fimctio, so we, though many, are one body in Christ, and indivirlually mernbers one of

another (Romans I 2:4-5).
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Ile sm of an em'inent professor of medicine at the Ihiversity of Glasgow, Temple Gairdner was a joyous
gift of Chdst to his Chuch in E$?t. His skills in music and languages, his Iively mind and eager spirit,
were all recnrited by the Holy Spidt in a wam, evangelical discipleship and were yigorously ry€rxt ill the
pastoml care of Old Cairo and devoted study of Islam.

After Otrord and ordinatim, with Douglas Thomtm as his colleague, Gairdner made Cairo his home lntil
his death. He left only for a sabbatical in the States and Syda and to atterd the famous Edinbureh
Ccrnference of I 9 I 0, of q/hich he umte a pcrpular report which bore mud fruit. Thomton's early death was
a heavy blow arld Gairdler himself succunbed from overwork and steady self-giving uihile still only in
his mid fifties. His passing in May t 928 bercaved the Egyptian Church of a serva[t and d lover of souls
whose quality has few parallels.

Everythirg Gataher did ald wrote was with the Church, the people ofGod in Old Cairo and beyond in
min( psoplg he knew, would be the ultimate witnesses to Islam. His plap fion Biblical themes were
meaff to kindle the imrg,inrtiorl and draw od discipleship. IIe had a special concen for ttre ),ormg atrd the
ini€lig€Dt md qp€nt lorg horus t.lking and writing about Christ for their mhds alrd heafts. 'Cotrve$ion'
for him, had to be embodied in a society, Christ's Gospel alive in people. In the nagazine Orient and
Occident he nar.gxated a literary witness which still endures.

O Lord Chist, whose kingdom is like to treasure hid in a Jield which a nan for joy
thereofnight go to purchase fu selling all that wss his- We give thanks for thy senant,
Temple Gairdner, whoforjoy oftlry truth and grace gave all thdt he had for the lield he
made his own. He /ound the treasure of hb joy in the loye of Egypt, in the \yealth of
Arabic, in the Church of Cairo. Ever give us this joy.

Sentsnce

Collect

June 1

Justin of Nablus
(c. 100-16s)

Martyr of Rome

The goud <fug pi6lls for me in defiance of your law; I have ryoken of lour commands
before kings and shall trot be put to shame (Psalm I 19:85,46 adapted)

Ahighty Falt€r, thrcWh the folly of the ooss )ou taugtt Justh the sublime wisdom and
murtesy of Jesus Christ: may we too rcject falsehood and r€mairl loyal to oul Irral We
ffi th'is ft16rngh sur Lord Jesus Chrisl your Son, who lives and reigns with pu in the
lmity of the Holy Spirit, one Go4 now alld fol ever. Amen.

Iob 28: (12-) 20-28
PsaJm 1

I Corinthians 2: l-l0a or A*s 17:2231
lobn 4:3942

Readings

Concluding Do not be aftaial, but speak and do not be silent; for I am with you and tro rnrn shall
senlenc€ attack you to harm )/ou (Acts l8:9-10).

Bom ilr Nablus at the tum of ttre first cenhrry, Justitr the Palestinian was among the frst in the early
Churctr to apply himself to systematic and rcasoned alefence ofthe faith of Christ. He searched long for
truth atrd conviction but ttrey eluded him 6gil one day, meeting an old man urho commended the
"simplicity ofChrist " he formd and was found by, the Lord. It was about the year 133.

As a Christiarl he wnt om ulearing his philosopher's robe in tokerl ofhis corfidence tbat Christ was tnrly
"the wisdom of GotL" As his Christian encormters deepend he began a lively series ofurritings about
Christ. In writing to the Emperor, he firlly described the Holy Communion- In Apology, he was a:rxious
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to rcuuit all the truth he could ftom those he addressed. In dialogue at Ephesus wi& Trypho the lew he

exemplified all the due courtesies and frustratims of such a discussioL

Denounced as a Chdstian in Marcus Aurelius' reign, Justin was beheaded in 165. In life and death, in
tlougbt and authorship, Justin is the most winsome of secondary leailers. From his writings c(xne our
clearest lmowledge of the Christian mind of ttrat era, both in worship and in teaching, in Biblicat
interpretatioa and sacramental life.

O Thou, whom traly to know is everlasting life, grant us, with all Thy seman* ofvery
age, sufficient grace, a lively mind, a seasoned spiit, a sure devotion and a ipe
judgenent, that we mtry sene Thee loyally till the end of the dcy, through Chrbt our
master and Lord.

June 25

John Ethelstan Cheese
(d. te58)

Priest, lV'anderer lor Christ in the Middle East

Se.ntence Are not five spauons sold for two pennies? And not one ofthem is forgotten before God-
(Luke l2:6)

Collect God and Fath€r of aI, you care for the smrllest of spa.nows a[.d invite men aJld wcmen
to simple trust iI]. ]our pmvideD.ce. In lour love pour rpm us a measure of the ge[tle,
nusting, open qpirir pu gave so gen-erously to )our serva.nt Ettrelstan, and build up your

Chruch in holiness and faith. GrmJ this tbrough our Lord Jesus Cbris, lour son- who

lives and reigns with you and the Holy spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Ametr.

Readings Song of the Three Yormg M€n 35-65 (= ASB "A Song of Creation"; AAPB "Song of
Creation'', longer form; BCPECUSA Canticle 12)

Psalm 8

I Corinthians 3:6-9
Matthew 6: 19-22 (34)

Concluding Do na be arxious abou tmorrow, for tomorow will be alxious for itself. kt the day's

setrtence own rouble be sufrcient for the tlay Mautrew 6:34).

J. E. Cheese first arrived in Jerusale.n in 1912, a quiet culate on sick leave. He died aboard ship in the

Meditemrcatr in I 958, wom out by ytan of trdl€I, mosdy on foot, a wandering pilgrim to the last. He was

spa:tan, quixotic, unpredictable, )€t deceptively resiliant atrd (larmdess b€neaftr his ge.ntle qderior. He

blessed all vft6 t<nsw him with his Christian fidelity even when he challenged thern with his rmer

simplicity oflife or exasperated the.rr with his idioryncracies.

Ethel$atr Cheese rcptres€nts many other holy and humble m€rnbeN of our Church. Others have been more

able, nore expet, more predictable thaa he. Few have been more dogge4 more self-effacing, nore
spartan. Constance Padwick wrote, 'te was one of God's mystery men." Truly he travelled ligbt. Money
was llothirg to him, nor ease, nor fame. With stooping gate and a tawny bear4 he was looked on as a

*a&,u holy ma'', 65 he walked over the cormtrysitle. Ain aaoub in kbanon, Ilargesia in Sonali4 Ad€4
Mmbossa, Cafto, Muscat, Damascus, Addis Ababo - wherever it migbt be - he came and went, happy to
filt, gap, to act as clE ain, to beftiend the needy, to share his faith and cmpassim. His wap disconcened
sme officials. But ordinary people loved h'im for his ffarspar€nt honesty and his rugged gentleness.

Of such was, and is, the kingdon ofheaven.
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Ssntqlce

O ye holy and hunble men of heart, bless ye the l-ord, praise Him and magnify Hin for
ever. In Jire and heat, ye bl<ss the Lord: in winter snd summer ye prake His name: by
night and W day ye nagnify Him: o'er mountains and hilk ye bless ye the Lord, ye
spiits and souls ofthe ighteous.

July 2
Constance Padwick

Biographer, who opened to Chrbtians the riches of Muslin Spirinality

I have calmed and quiaed ny soul like a chilil quieted at its mother's breast; like a child
that is quieted is my soul (Psalm l3 1:2)

Collect Holy Trinity, One Go4 youx servant Cofftance was content with the honour ofbeing

,our servant and looked for the signs of lour glaciousness in the prayer of devout

Muslims. We give you thanks for all who serve you in hrmility and simplicity, and ask

)ou to give us op€n hearts to recognise other's love for you whatever name they use to
call rpm pu Grant this through Oui t ord Jesus Christ pur Son, who lives and reigns
with you and tle Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever. Arnen.

Readings Amos 9:5-8
Psalm l3l
Romans 2: I 2- I 6

Matthew 8:5-13

Concluding I have other sheep, that are trot ofthis fold; I must brhg them also, and they will heed

sentence my voice. (John 10:16).

Biography has often been a spur to devotion and theology. ConslrJxce Padwick wrote several life stories

inchrding those of ttrenry Martin of Shimz and Temple Gainlner of Cairo who feature in this calendar. She

woutd have insisted that her own biography deserved no mention. Her career in the Midtlle East had a
pioreer Anglican quality in its concem for Muslin spirifiafily .

As with J. E. Cteese it \ras a chance to visit Palesine which bomd her life with Arab and Muslim intercsls

fcr Chris's sake. Literature was her chosen fietl her peir was lively, busy and imaginative. She had a gxeat

gaius for frienrlship - witness her Cal/ ,a Istanbul, alife ofLymat MacCallum, and her collection from
the Jouma]b of I ilias Trotter of Algiets. But it was the lwral and Ahzab, mamls of Sufi prayer, which
she made her special care. She bouS}t them in bozaa$ and Aom mosque bookstalls everywhere ftom
Damascus to Ta[gier, ftom tahore to Nicosia. After ]cars of study, she disilled them in.to Muslim
Devotiotts,Wblishdin 1961, in uAidr she mediated into Chrisian rmderstandilg the vocabulary and spirit
of day-toiay Islamic spirift arfty.

After lcmg service in Caim and Jerusalern, Constance voluoteered to help ploduce Anbic tqabooks iIr the

Nuba Mormtains of Sudan- She tliett in her early eighties in the peace of a Smelset YiIIage. It is fitting to
rem.enrber her in the petitions ofher own translation ftom laharat al-Qulub and Hirz al-Javqhan.

Lord, it is enough for ne ofhonour thdt I should be your semant:
it is enough for me of grace that you should be my Lord
O Thou unto whose company is all desire
O Thou in thanks to whom is the tiumph of the fuithful.
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Collect Heavenly Father, you chose Thomas Flench to be an outstanding teacher, bishop and

evargelist and to be a tnre fool for Chdst. Re,new in yoru Church today the loviry zeal

and gtace you gave to him that the eT,amPle ofthose uihom you call to be shepherds in
pur Chruch may bring every mar aod woman and child in jopus worship before pur
tbrone- We ask this tbrough our Lord Jesus Chfist, )our so4 niho lives and reigN with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Sentence

Sentelce

July 15

Thomas Valpy French
(1825-1898)

Bishop oflahore, India and missionary in Muscat

God did not give us a spirit oftimidity but a spirit ofpower and love and self-control; do

not be ashamed then to testify to our lrrd (2 Timothy 1.7,8)

July 29

Mary and Martha of Bethany

Martha received Jesus inlo her house; she had a sister called Mary who sat at the [rrd's
fe€t and listened to his teaching (Luke 10:38-39).

Almiehty Father, lout Son honoured Mary and Mafiha of Bethany by cming to their
house as a guest. May we leam ofhim, serve him in our brothers and sisters, and be

velcmed by him into our heavaly hme. We ask this tbmugh Jesus Christ your Sm our

Inrd, urho now reigns with You and the Holy Spidt, God for all etemity. Amen'

Reatlings Isaiah 6: I -8
Psalm 8
I Corinthia:rs l0:31-l l: I
lohr 20:19-23

Conclu<1ing As for 1tlu alwaf be seatly, endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist, firlfll lour
sentence ministry. (2 Timothy 4:5)

Bom in 1825, the son ofa vicarage, Thonas French had a brillia career at Odord before vohmteering

to teactr in India at the age oftwenty sirl tle helped folmd St John's College, Agr4 which became one of
the gxeatest Chdstia[ institutims in Indian education.

Ftench was also a keen evangelist atrd speot some time otr the borders of Afghrnistan before ill-health

cmpelled h.im to withdraw. Physicaf ftailty tlogged him for many lrcars but did not impded his vigorous

lead€$hip ftm 1878 to 1888, a the fim Bishop ofthe vast Dioceses of t:hore. There he built the spl€ndid

Catherlral in the Mall and left a living legacy ofpastoral vision and saintly sinplicity.

Though tle CMS would not srrlDort him, French volunteered at sixty-six fol evangelism in Muscat. On

alrival he was invitetl to have his quarters in the British Consulate but he tleclined- He did not wish his

missim for Christ to be identified with British 'htelest' . His decision cost him his life. The world migtrt

say tlat in his state of heatttr it was a foolish geshrre. But his example inspired rwo yormg Americans,

Zwemer and Cantine, to begin the Ambim mission in the Gulf.

With the hoty and hunble of hearl, we bless the Lord, rcioicing in their fellovxhip:
among them your sendnl Thomas Frcnch, teacher, bishop, evangelist, shepherd and

seeker ofsouls. Renew in your Church today the same loving zeal and grace, through the

indwelling of Christ os Inrd.

Collect
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Readings Proverbs 3: 13-18
Psalm 16

Philippians 4:4-7
Luke l0:38-44

Concluding Martha said to Jesus: "I believe that you are the Cbrist, the Son of God, he who is
s€r erce coming hto the world" (Jobn I 1.27).

The home of lvlaxy and Martha se€ms to bave been a fa.miliar one to Jesus. He enjopd their hospitality,
especially itl the last lveek ofhis life, a.trd it seems it was customary for their ftie,nds aad his disciples to
gather there in the ermings to heor him teach. The rnoving story of the deafh oftheir brother kzarus and
tle way Jesus walked into danger to comfot th€m and to raise kzarus from the dead is told in Jobn's
Gospel Above all theh hcme is a model ftr very Cbrisian home where Jesus is lovd his teac.hing is giveir
and receivedjoyfirlly, and open hospitality reflects the prodigal love of God.

August 2E

Augustine df Eippo
(354-430) in North Afnca

Bishop and Teacher

S€ntetrce Put on tle Lord Jesus Cbrist, and rnake no povision for the fleslq to gratiry its desires
(Romans l3: l4).

Collect I,nd, rcnew in )our Church the spirit lou gave to Augustine. May we thirst for you alone
as the fomfain of wisdon and seek ]ou as the souce of etemal love. We ask this tbrough
ou t md lesus Chris, )or:r Sm, urho lives and reigns with you atrd the Holy Spidt, God
for ever and ever. Amen.

Readings Jer€Ddrh l0: l-10
Psalm 119: l7-24
Rev elxior 2l : I 4 (22-27 )
L*e 12:3243

Concluding Fear not, licle flock, for it is your Father's good pleasue to give you the kingdon.
s€nt€rlc€ (h*e 12:32)

Augusine was bom at Tbaga$e in North A:frica. A:fter a mis-sp€nt )outh he was converted to Cbristianity
under the influence ofthe preacher-bishop Saint Ambrose of Mlan in 387 at the age of thfuty two. He

retumed to North Africa and witlin a decade was elected Bishop of Hippo. As a bishop, he was a gleat
administrator and teacher. His Confessims, Semcms and Treatises, and the fimous City of God shapen

the firtrue ofthe westem Church more tlan any other single influeirce outside the Scriptues.

Thanb be to God.

September 13

Cyprian of Carthage
(d.2s8)

Bishop and Martyr

S€ftence Holy Father, kee.p those mhm. thou hast given me in thy name, tbat they may be mg
even as we are one (John l7: I I ).

Collect God our Father, io Cprian of,Carthage puhave given your people an inspiring example
of dedication to the pastoral ministry and cmstant '$/itness fff Christ in his sutrering.
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Grant to your Church faith.firl pastors and that unity ulhich is according to your will.
Grant this through Jesus Chdst yoru Son, oru Lord, who lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever. Amen.

Readings Eznkiel2:l-l
Psalm 19:7-14
I Corinttiaas 12:27-31

I John 17:6-19

Concluding I hays manifestsd ttry name to the people thou gavest me out oftie world; they are not
s€nt€nce ofthe world even as I am not ofthe world. Sancti! them in the luth; thy word

(Jobn l7:6,16,17).

Ofpagan parents, C)?riar was converted to Christ when he was in his mid-forties and becarc Bishop of
Carttrage cmly tbree years later ill 248. He was greatly concemed to preserve the Chuch ftom heresy and
schim and was eventually martlred in the penecution of Valerian.

Clprian's early training had been in law. Much ofhis gift was for organisation. There were proble,ms in
Cyprian's Ca"ttlage, both ftom lapsed Christiaas and wild charimatics. He was responsible for a

develo@€nt in the cmceF ofauthoriErrytic,h, in some ways, belongs more with 'empire' then witl grace.

IIe devel@ the moral minisfy of the earlier Church into a more official system, remicti[g access to the
sacrammts. Like many adminisneto$, [s ignored deeper questions or tried to absorb them into matters of
Church order alon. Thus the Clprianic terneper is trot uniformly admirable or right.

Inrd ofall the crises ofthy Church, grant to all who have the trust of ministry, d sound
nind and a ready will. Teach then rightly to magnify their ffice so that the! ever serye
the Gospel ofgrace. Make them to htow *hen by patience and when by impatience thq
can seme Thee best. In all pastoarl perpletity give then the wisdom which is pure and
peaceable through Christ our Saviour.

September 30
Jerome

(c.342-420)
Biblical scholar in Bethlehem

S€r €nce Thy words became to me a joy ald the delight of my hearq for I an called by thy name,

o I-or4 God ofhosts (Jeremial 15:16).

Collect Heavenly Father, ),ou gave Jerome deligtt ill his study of Holy Scripture. lvlay pur
people find in pur Word the food of salvation anil the foundatioo of life. We ask this
through our t rd Jesus Christ, )our Sm, who lives and reigls witl you aad the Holy
Spirit, ooe God for ever and ever. Amen.

Readings Jeremiah 15: 15-21

Psalm I 19:105-112
Romans 8:l-l I
John l: l -18

Cmcluding The Word was matle flesh and dwelt among us, fuIl of grace and truth; and ftm his
s€xrtence firlness have we all received grace upon grace. (John I : I 4, I 6).

Bom in Dalmatia in 345 and bagised in Rme, Je(me yas inrenslyproud of his classical Latin scholarship
and an artlenr afuirer of fte geat Cicero. In his )odtr he had a vision of Christ who said to him: "You are
a Ciceronian, not a Christian." whereupon he u.ithdrcw into the Sydan desert and set himselfto leam
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Ilebrevv, uihich he thoroughly mastered- But he did not abatrdon his natal heritage and rciuned !o Rome
to wo* with Bishop Damascus in the revisioo ofthe Iatin Bible, the Vulgate.

In his eady forties, he c@e east again atrd setded at Bethelehem wlrcre he had the finzncial help of a dch
widou/n md Pada. He wrote innmerable letters and received a stream of \"isitom and scholars. His later
years were overshadowed by the Fall of Rome in 410, when, as he said, "a whole world perished in one
city."

Jercnne is the liketest ofall the Fathers to disabuse us ofthe idea that sahthood meatrs perfection. He has
been well described as "a good hater." He hrd a sharp totrEue in denunciation as at the Syrod ar Lydda in
4 I 5 over rhrt bothersme British 'hereic' Pelagirx- He could be chililishly feeble in his allegorical reading
of Scriptue. He did not suffer fools gladly nor always realise vlhen he was one ofttrem. Bm his industry
was spl€ndid. For a tatinist in his tlay to become a proficient ltrebraist was rare indee<L

Lold, your instrumenb are ofyour patient choosing. Grant us the yision lhat rebukes our
cultural pide. Enable us to belong with the heritage of others . Make us wise readen
and able ministen ofyour Word that its mean@ may prosper in our care and by your
grace correct out faults of charactet through Christ our Saviour.

October 4

Francis of Assisi
(1181-1226)

Fiar, Preacher, and founder of the Franciscan Order

S€ntence Jesus said to the rich young man: One thing you still lack. Sell all that pu have and
distrihrte to the poor, and ]ou will have treasue in heaven; and cme, follow me. (Luke
18:22\.

Collect Ahnighty Father, you helped Francis of Assisi to become the image of Christ througt a
lile ofpoverty and hnmility. May we lea:n fiom his example the way to follow lour
Son, to be instnrments ofyour peace, and to imitate his joyful love. Grant this through
Jaus Chris, four Scn, our lsd, ufoo lives and reigns with you and fte Holy Spirit God
for ever and ever. Amen.

Ikadings lsuah 42:14
Psaln 96: I -9
Ephesians 3:7-13
Luke 6:20-23

Concluding Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called the sons aad dauglttos ofGod.
sentence (Matthew 5:9).

It was in l2l9 rhat Francis made his celebrated joruney to E$?t and cossed from the camp of the
Clusade$ at Damietta, to the camp of the Fatimid (Shi'ah) Sultan Malik al-Kamil. The Sultar se€rrs to
have been moved by the evident concem for his soul whictr Francis showed rather than any intelligible
communication.

Where there is enmily, htrd let us sow peace. Give us the will and the wisdom to go to
meet our neighbour. Were there is estrdngement, let us reconcilke: where there is
incomprehension, let us interpret. Teach us to serve your truth in love.
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October 15

Henry Martyn of Shiraz
0761-1812)

Missionary and Bible Translator in India and Persia

Senterce I have foug[t the good fig[t, I have finished the nce, I have kept the faith.
(2 Timothy 4:7)

Collect Lcd fu, you. c€led Itrenry MartF to s€rve you as a missim.ary to te3ch his fellow m€rl
and women the way of salvafion- Inspire us by his example: teac,h us to love the Bible,
to follo\v Chd$ our teacher, and to lerd our brothers and siste.rs to faittr ill him . We ask
this tlrough otII Irrd Jesus Christ, your So, uho Iives and reigls with pu and the Holy
Spfuit, one God for ever and ever. Amen.

Readings Jeremiah l:4-12
Psalm 108: I -6

Romals 8:3 I -39

Matthew l3:31-32

Concluding Every soibe uiho has been trailed for the kingdom ofheaven is like a householder who
s€n0ence brings out ofhis treasure what is new and uihat is old (Mautrew l3:52).

Henry Martyn was bom in Comwall, England and highly revered at Cambridge. He ardved in Calcutta in
1806 as a chaplain to the East India Company. He is one of the tenderest and slauchest flguxes ilr the

entire hisory ofmodem Chrisian missim and nuly a saint of our Church. He exemplifies with rteep pathos

horv strenuous is the business of the Christian mind in the world of Islam. His instinctive req)oNe was to
tmslate the Gospels whiclu he believe4 could then do their oum work. He translated biblical books into
Ifndi, Arabic and Persian He completed his translation ofthe New Testrm€ into Arabic and Persian in
an orchard beside the road leading under the famous Qur'an Gate hto Shinz.

lvfutF suffercd exquisitly not only ftom physicat exhaustion but Aom the qrpressiveness of the spiritual
burden. "IlVhere in all this," he cried, referring to his beloved New Testam€.nt, 'lnay I find India?' The

Joumals to which he cmfided his innemost thoughts and his wistful L€tters axe among the richest

doom€rxts of personal discipleship and spiritual devotion. Like Jeremiah, he let evefl his bewildemefis,
xtrd there were rany, ca.rry hirn fiuther iato consecration. He died oftuberculosis and the rigours ofhis
minisEy at Tokat ilr Armenia €,1 route overlald to Englad with his prccious translations. He was mly
forty-me. His desire 'to bum out for God" was ricbly firlfilled-

Who is sufiicient for these things?" Tntly love is bener than knowledge. Give me

hunilily. If Thou, Iard, had rravelled in a sedan chair, how twuld the woman have

touched thy garment's hem?

October 25

Stephen the Sabite of Msr Saba
o2s-794)

Sent€nce CoDthue steadfastly in prapr, being watchfirl in it with thanlagiving; and pray for us

also. (Colossians 4:2-3).

Collect God dall, we give pu E)ecial rhrnks for ),our serva Steph€o, who lived a life which
pleased )ou by its humility alrd its devotio[ to prapr and praise. Teach us to love and

serve yru in a simplicity like his and to share wittr h im the joy of your alproral. We ask

this through oru Inrd Jes:s Christ, >our Son, rvto lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one Go4 now aD.d for ever. Am€n.
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Readings Isaiah 45: l -4
Psaln 131

Philippians 2:5-1 I
Matrhew 6:5-8 (1-13)

My mother and my brothers are those who hear ttre word of God and do it (Luke 8:21)Concluding
setrtetrc€

A nephar of the great Jobn of Damascus, Stephen followed his rmcle into the monastic Iife as a monk in
the same <lesert mmastery of Mar Saba near Bethlehm- I-;ike his beter-loowu rmcle, StE)hetr wrote h),mns
which reveal his deep love for Jesus nucified but for the most part, his life was Iived in obscurity and
prayer.

Sentence

November 10

Raymond Lull of Tunis
(123s-1315)

Greater love has no mrn thrn this, that a ma:r lay down his life for his friends.
(Jobn l5: l3).

God oflove, 1ou gave pur mly Son to sing yoru song oflove for us in his life, his death
and his resurrection; and pu called Ralmond Lull to be Eoubadour ofthat same love.
Grant to ),our Chrrch an ever-increasing love for our Muslim brothers and sisters, and
many mebers to sing lour love by our lives- Gflnt rhis tlrough our Irrd Jesus Christ,

1orr Sco, uiho lives aad reips with you and the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever.
Am€n.

Hosea 2: 14-20
Psa]m 145:8-16
I lohn 4:7-12
John l0:7-18

God is lovg md those who live in love live in God and God lives in them ( I John 4:16)

Collect

Readings

Concluding
setrtence

"There is but one way ofconquest... namely by love and praprs, and the pouring out oftears and blood.
For he who loves not lives llot...." So wrote the great medieval Spardsh Christian, Raym.ond Lull. There
was much about him thlt was ofhis age yet, he rejected the Crusading insthct and insisled that it must be
replaced by genuine scholarly evangelimr.

Like Francis, to v/hose Order he belolge4 he had be€rx idtia]ly profligate; ofwelathy family and proud
spirir Bm a visicn of Jesus arrested him uibile cmp,osing a love lyric with the amorous phrase: "Why art
thou to thy friend unkhd?' The sense ofthe Cross gave ttre question back to him. He made his life the
answer to the love ofcbist.

Jslam fascitrated him . He established a College of Arabic at Miramar in his native Majorca. He travelled
to Euope and the East, stimulatilg concem for Muslims. IIe wrote rmerous books and treatises, with
highly ela.borare imagery. The Book of the Lover was his manual of devotion- Brt his deepest creatim of
love was his ort[ lmely and ilsist€r hemisl in TEis, defyitrg d€.potatiotr and ddicule and finelly almost
muring martyrdm aq to his min4 the ultinare gesnue of Christian devotion. Itre died at Bijaya in Tmis,
aged eighty. Centudes v/€re to elapse before his example was €mulated.

Inrd ofthe loven of nmkindnlo,foryour sake, break the alabaster box of life, quicken
your Church todry with the ardour of the saints, so that by prryer and scholarship, by
discipline and sacifice, your Name mtry be made tntly known.
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December 1

Clement of Alexandria
(c.150 - )

Priest and Scholar

S€ntence At the name ofJesus every loee should bow, in heaven and on and rmder the earth, and
every ocngue cmfess that Jenrs Chris is lmd, to the glory of God the Father (Pbilippians
2: l0-l I ).

Collect God of all wisdm md love, by the power of )our Spfuit )ou called ),our servant Clement
to faith in your Son' Jesus Christ and to be a faithfirl and wise comm€nder ofthat faith.
Stir rry in us the power of yoru Holy Spidt of wisdom that we Day uderstand ),ou Euth
more deeply, live in its liglt more ftlly, and cmmend it to our treighbours morc
effectively. Grant this tbrough Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigm
with pu and the Holy Sphit, one Go4 for ever and ever. Am@..

Readitrgs Proverbs *: I -12
Psalm 47:5-10
James 3: l3-18
Luke l9:l l-26

Concluding The wisdon ftom above is first pure, then peaceable, gende, open to reason, fi l of
setrtelce mercy aJld good ftuits, without mcertainty or insecurity. (James 3: l7).

Clement was one of ttre eadiest lights of the great School of Alexaltlria where Orige,n was his pupil. A
Greek by birth, of heathen parents, he searched for truftr in many lands and finally discovered it in
Alexandria where, at length, he became a pries an'd a scholar- He lived by and for ao intelectual faith.
Iike Justin Martg, he vas by instinct a philosopher and he remained one throughout his Me. He extended

Paul's metaphor about the law as schoolmaster to cotrt€mporary philosophical wisdom. In mmbatting the
Gnostics he did not shrink &om recruiting the tlemes ofPlato and the ethics ofthe Stoics. IIe saw truth
as a river with many tributaries. He was a thinker ofwide qmpathies rather logical precision.

Cl€ment wrote widely for both pagans and Christians. Itre is noteworthy for giving us the first Christian
hlmns erant outside the New Testametrt. Here is one verse:

Be ever near our side, our Shepherd and our guide, our staf and song. Juus, Thou Son

ofGod, by Thy perennial word, lead us where Thou hdst trod. Make ourlaith strong.
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